In vivo episomal maintenance of a herpesvirus saimiri-based gene delivery vector.
Herpesvirus saimiri (HVS) has several properties that make it amenable to development as a gene delivery vector. HVS offers the potential to incorporate large amounts of heterologous DNA and infect a broad range of human cell lines. Upon infection the viral genome can persist by virtue of episomal maintenance and stably maintains heterologous gene expression. Here we report an evaluation of the in vivo properties of HVS, with a view to its development as a gene delivery system. We demonstrate for the first time, the long-term persistence of the HVS genome in tumour xenografts generated from HVS-infected human carcinoma cell lines. The HVS-based vector remained latent in the xenograft without spreading to other organs. Moreover, the long-term in vivo maintenance of the HVS genome, as a nonintegrated circular episome, provided efficient sustained expression of a heterologous transgene. These in vivo results suggest that HVS-based vectors have potential for gene therapy applications.